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NOTES AND SEWS.

The Prebiiient ha« appointed Tboe. 
P. ilawle?, J'tdjfe of the District 
Conrt of ino C State« for the
Dip*riot of Neva.la. to succeed Judtfe 
Sal in, dec used.

Next spring ili-rre will l>e many fin« 
rui«! lions to rim -Ce«m«liip fleet of the 
PrtC’fic oce .L. *.i several hues are to 
have new He :n>»-rs, large, commo.lious, 
convenient and f ist.

A rnilro.* 3 fr<>< i the C. A O. R. R. to 
Bartie’s, on tlx» McCloud river, 30 
miles, is to le built soon for the limber 
trade. say> tiie Shasta Courier, fifty f 
timber loc tUous in that region week 
before lust.

The cruiser Charleston sailed from 
Por. Tosuseud for the Sandwich 
Islands this week. The prospects of 
a revolution at Hawaii are supposed 
to call for a warship there to protect; 
Anierioan interests.

The Denver .Veirs of August 31st 
say« '.hat an English syndicate, headed 
by C. C. M oruan, has secured au op
tion on all the leading silver mines 
near Aspen.* CoL, anti places the 
tiffurea al llie euormons sum of $27,-: 
000,000.

The Indians at Quinaiult eogaoe in 
whale hwhibg as a regular vocation, 
umng their canoes and crude appli
ances fur ensnsring the monsters of 
the deep with great skill. One par
ticular whale, forty-five feet in length, I 
they were three days and nights in 
sulsining and 'inngmg to shore. It 
is a coast whale, its value to the In 
diaiiH Iteing about $100. - (Ex.

Cholera seem* to l>e making the cir
cuit of the globe with great rapidity. 
It has appeared in various parts of 
Europe and now it has reached South 
Africa. In Arabia it is worse than has 
lieen known iu many years, while 
many cas**« are reported in lmlia. It 
is sure to spread from Japan to Corea 
and Chinn and perhaps may lie car
ried to Australia. There was never a 
more imperative demand for scientific 
quarantine, which will keep the di
sease within its original limits, and 
this year will prove pretty conclusively 
how successful are modern methods ot 
cheeking its spread. (Chronicle.

California took much pride in the 
launch of the San Francisco and her 
successful trial trip, but we cannot 
compare with the English in pride in 
the navy. The latest English war 
vessel launched was the Blenheim, 
which is noteworthy as the swiftest 
cruiser, with the most powerful arma
ment, of any »HohL She has two 22- 
ton guns ami ten 6 inch breechloa«iers, 
besides many smaller guns, and her 
Hpeed is 22 knots. We think we are 
doing pretty well with our new navy, 
but here is England getting ready to 
spend 8100,000,000 on uew ships with 
the latest lmpiovementa. [Chronicle. |

The prune cn»p of California for the 
present season is estimated at about 
15,000,000 pounds. There is no dang
er of glntliug the market opened by 
the extensive growing of prunes. Ou 
the contrary the demand for the dried 
fruit la steadily increasing and the 
prices keep up encouragingly. The 
present Rea^uj bids fuir to Im* a nota
ble <>ne in the horticultural history of 
Cahforui.i, the enormous yield of the 
thrifty young prune orchards counter
balancing the relative scar«*ity of 
peaches induced by the winter killing 
of large aresa of |M*acn orchards in the 
Sacramento valley last st raon —[Ore- ’ 
gon i an.

Judge Sawyer, of the U. S. court: 
in San Francisco, rendered a decision 
last week iu the case *of a Chiuamari 
arrested for violation of the ”Bingham ' 
ordinance” which was an attempt by 
municipal enactment to oust the Chi
nese from their quarters in the heart 
of the city. The Chinaman was re-1 
leased from custody on a writ of 
habeas corpus returnable before Judge 
Sawyer. The case was prosecuted by 
the city and county attorney, and de
fended by T. 1). Riordan. The de
cision js very full, and quotes from 
several anthontiee. The decision 
holds that the ordinance conflicts with 
the constitution of the United States, 
and that by treaty the Chinese are en
title* 1 to the same privileges as other 
foreigners.

Says a San Francieoo dispatch of 
Aug. 28: Late this afternoon John 
M. Chenewith, proprietor of the Peer
less saloon, in ibis city shot and killed 
Richard T. Carroll, a well-known 
wholesale liquor dealer, and then com
mitted suicide. Carroll had long been 
prominent in business, politics and 
athletics. He was one of the original 
members of the Olympic club. He 
leaves a wife and several children. 
The cause of the tragedy is not known. 
Chenewith owed Carroll a large sum 
of money and was summoned to Car
roll’s office to make arrangements for 
this payment. Chenewith disputed 
the amount claimed, and while Carrol) 
was going over the ledger with hw 
book keeper, stepped up behind him 
and putting a 45-cahbre pistol to the 
back of Carroll’s bead, blew his brains 
out. Chenewith then stepped into a 
back room and shot himself through 
the head, dying instantly.

Riggest Shipment to Sew York yet known
[New York dllpatch Aug. 2».]

Fifty-eight cars, containing npwar.l 
of 40,001) package« of fruit, lmve been 
received in New York during the pres
ent week. These shipments here are 
the largest ever known.

The outlets from New York are so 
numerous that eveu with this large 
quantity placed on the market the 
retail prices have not dropped very 
much. It is estimated that out of the 
40,000 packages disposed of 15,000 
were pears. Bartletts brought $2.75 
to $3.40 a box, where they were in 
good condition.

Of peaches there were 10,000 boxes, 
which sold at prices ranging from 
$1.50 to $3.15 per box gross. Primes 
and plums, amounting to 13,000 boxes, 
averaged from $1.20 to $2 each.

Grapes are just beginning to arrive 
from California. With the exception 
of Tokays they are not in a very good 
condition. Some of this variety were 
sold yesterday at auction at 85.10 a 
crate of forty pounds, and twenty
pound boxes brought $2.80.

Robert Cook, of Foot’s creek, is in 
town this week.

The Misses Ankeny, of Sterling- 
ville, were in town last week.

W. H. Leeds, editor Ashland Tu> 
iN<is, was at tilt; county seat Tuesday.

F. T. Downing, of Central Point 
precinct, was in Jacksonville Satur-

•
and Barten- 
Jacksonville

I
Course of Study as Now Arrang«!.

Fell a Thousand Feet
WtMxlfield, Ohio, Aug. 30.—This 

was the last day of the fair here, and 
more thau 10,000 people assembled to 
see the final races and balloon ascen
sion by Professor Carter, a well-known 
aeronaut The balloon was a simple 
hot air affair and was kept in its po
sition over a furnace by ropes held by 
bystanders. When it had been in
flated and all ready Carter gave the 
word to let go. The balloon shot np- 
ward aud thousands of spectators 
were horrified to see dangling at the 
end of the line Milton Redin, the most 
prominent young man of the company 
and an officer of the fair association. 
Hundreds of persons shouted for him 
to drop, but Redin was either entang
led or bad lost hiB head, and he clung 
frantically at the rope, attempting to 
chmb np the slender line into the 
basket. A number of women in the 
dense crowd fainted and all the spec
tators grew sick with horror as the 
balloon sailed upward and begau 
moving southward. Carter could bt- 
seen making desperate efforts to draw 
np the rope on which be swung to and 
fro. For ten minute« their efforts 
<x>ntinii«d and then at a height over 
11)00 feet the balloon look a sudden , 
lurch. Redin's bold was loosened 
and bis body shot downward. It was 
found half a mile away. The clothing 
was torn off, all ins ixmes broken and 
the body crushed out of all human 
aemblance. Redin's brothers aud sis
ters were in the throng aud saw Ins 
terrible fall. <

No Fault with IaIu* I'onnty F.uuiueruton.
The Oregonian and other papers 

show that much fault is found with 
the census enumerators of Oregon, 
tn Portland and many other places 
throughout the state. It is quite evi
dent that in many parts of the state, 
and esjiecially in Portland, a full 
enumeration has not lieen made. But 
it is quite different in Lake county. | 
We have made diligent efforts to as
certain whether or not the work has 
lieeti well done in this county, and we 
tiud it has. We are satisfied that the 
enumeration in I>ake county has been 
well done, and is as full as is 
possible to obtain. The enumerators 
iiere were all faithful and energetic 
men, who worked early and late, in 
order to reach all [>ersons living m 
the county. It is quite difficult to 
take the census in a county like this, 
where so many are living in the moun
tains in isolated places. Our enum
erators, therefore, deserve the greater 
credit for the thoroughness of their 
work; and whatever blame attaches 
to enumerators in other parte of the 
state, we are satisfied that those who 
took the census of thia county, have 
done their work well. A new enum
eration would probably lessen rather 
than increase the population of Lake 
couuly.—[Lakeview Examiner.

Sac*

Il
Ashland,

BUYS A SACK OFkml will continue Ilie biufnes», keepin 
hand a general asoortment of

Physiology and Hygiene—SteeleS Hy
giene.

Drawing—White’s system, Nos. 13 and 14.
Arithmetic—Fish No 2, and original prob

lems Piper's bent work.
Geography — Monteith’* comprehensive 

completed. sj»erial attention given to etog 
i raphv of the Pacific < ua*t

oral Iacssons in' Science—Same a*» pr* . iou“ 
grade.

i Singing—As before, including trai;-por- 
I tat ion.

Declamation or recitation.
! Composition.

History—Ba men' Brief to the adminis 
’ nations.

A grammar grade. 2d YE lit.
Language- Sill * grammar completed, 
spelling—Au in previous grade».

riling—Spencerian shorter course, Nos. 
9 and 10.

Physiology andF Hvgieiie—Steele’s Hy
gienics.

Drawing—White’s system. Non. 1'» and 16. 
Arithmetic—Fish N<». Piper’> scat, work. 
Geography— Kevivu :oiiteifh*s Compre 

h^Ubive; mathematical geography aid 
special drill ujmhi the geography «>1 the F. j 

j S., the Pacific coast aud Oregon.
Lessonsili Science i’opula: Science*. 
Singing—As in previous gtade.
Declamation or recitation.

< omposition.
History—Barnes’ Brief t:. S. Histon coni ! 

pleted.
HIGH SCHOOL, C. < J ASH.

Algebra.
Arithmetic. 
Analysis.
Physiology.
Physical Geography. 
Civil Government." 
Pcnmauship aud Drawing.

B. CLASH,
General History.
Algebra.
Plane Geometry. 
Natural Philosophy. 
Botany.
Analysis. 
Penmanship ang Drawing. 

*. Class
En-lifh Literature.
Engli-h (Taxsie..
Botany 
Rhetoric. 
Chemistry. 
Reviews.
•latin.
Arrangements fur a course in I.atiu or 

German can t>e made for recitation out of 
regular school hours.

Pupils who Complete the high school 
course will be graated a hiirh s< hool diplomu. 
Signed by the principal and u-sisiaut of the 
high school ami the member-of the I «turd 
of directors.

For the benetit of teachers who desire to 
review the studies uexped for the county ex- 
amiuatious, uu opportunity to do so will be 
artonied in ttie high w-hoot for such review.

When vacant seats <K-ciir in the schools, 
non resident pupils may Is- admitted bv pav
ing a tuitiou fee oi live dollars for the A. 
Grammar and High School course, and three 
dollars per term for the other grades.

It is tin-aim of Ashland to have as good 
setasds as can lie fouud anywhere on the 
coH-i. and to extend her schmd privileges to 
others »lieu ad the ns.ni is not needed for 
resident pupils.

The course of studies outlined above is 
largely suggestive, uud is intended as a guide 
tor tenchers 11 mav be too far advauced 
for some of the grades and Hasses, yet our 
purpose will be Io work up Io the standard 
outlined here.

F«>llowing is given the course of 
study in each of the departments of 
the public schools of AHbland, as just 
arranged by the principal, Prof. P. A. 
(let z:

FBI MA RY, 1ST YEAR.
I jin tjiiage- I a* s “on s iu the correct use of 

language, by familiar talk».
Beading and Spelling—Um; charts and 

blackboards.
Writing -Writing letter* and words uu 

writing tablets, in order to ieam the form of 
letters and (ospell.

Drawing-Work iu form, modeling with 
clav aud putty and producing forms by 
folding ¡aner and laying slicks. Teacher 
use No. 1 White’s revised series as guide fur 
modeling.

Arithmetic—Kcading and writing num 
hers to 199 in Arabic notation ami to X X X 
in Roman; add, multiply, s.iblraet and di
vide to io by Grube's Method, uosuin, prod., 
minuend, or dividend to exceed 10. L’sv 
Seeley’s Grube’s Method a> a guide. 
Crete work.

Declamation—bi-weekly.
ringing—Use blackboard to teach 

ami use of notes. Teach children to
Physiology ami Hygiene— Teachers use 

Smith's elementary physiology as a guide. 
Um- also other works to supplement this.

object Lessons—Teacher follow Calkins. 
Busy woi k—I’amT folding, color work, etc.

PRIMARY ORADK, 2D YEAR.
Language—Same as iu previous grade 

Construct short sentences, using words from 
reading aud object lessons

Reading and Spelling-Barnes first read
er, spelling from reader and words from 
object Ichmous. Supplementary reading 
twice a week. Teacher and principal pro
cure work suited for the grade.

Writing—Portion* of the reading lesson 
to l»e conn d in tablets daily. Teacher teach 
correct f<> ms of letters following the Parkt r 
idea

Physiology and Hygiene—Same as previ 
ous grade. See Smith's elemcutary physi- i 
ology.

Drawing—Same as previous class. See No. 
1 White s arithmetic To 100 by the «-rulie’s 
method. Numeration anti notation to 
10,000 iu Arabic notation, and to C in Ro
man. Addition—Progressive examples; in 
examples of more than one column not 
more than i<»nr columns. Subtraction— See 
examples the nnuuend not to contain more 
than four figures. Teach all new ideas by 
means of coucrele illustrations. Give child 
time to find out for itself bv means of ob
jects. Multiplication and division to 8x12, 
and M is contained in 96. Oral method of 
rai d combination“.

Geography—Review points of the compass; 
«levelop idea of the map. Draw map of the 
school riajin. Draw school house ami school 
grouuds. Keep on a convenient table a 
“mail quantity of sand for children to use 
iu play, wnh which to develop geographi
cal ideas.

Moral Instruction-Lessons in politeness. ( 
aud »kindness to associates and dumb an , 
imals, etc

Singing—As in previous grade.
object Lessons—lessons on place, 

color, etc.
Busy Work—Same as before.

CRIM \KY KA DE, 3D YEAR.
Language—Use <>f words from the reading 

l lessons ¡n original sentences; des« ription of 
' object; first orally then by writing. Use of 1 
cu'dtalsand period and interrogation point. 1 

Reading ami spelling—Second reader. 1st 
half; spelling from the same, and from ; 
words in object lessons, etc Suppiemen 
tarv reading twice or three limes a week, i 

Writing—Portions of reading lesson to be ! 
written on writing tablets. Teacher follow 
Parker s idea in teaching formation of let
ters. ( sv pencil“.

Drawing—Teach form as before, make de* ; 
signs with straight lines.

Arithmetic —Review first work of “Seeley ’“ 
Grube s Methin!” and endeavor to finish at 
least first half of third year as outlined in 
that work. Progressive examples in ad„ 
sub., mul. and div.

Geography—Same as liefore and include 
map of the city and surroundings. Teach 
elementary ideas by means of saud or putty 
modeling.

Moral Instruction—As in pr«*vious grade. 
Physiology — Sain»* as before.
Singing—Continue the rudiments, scale ; 

singing and singing songs, including mo
tion songs.

Declamation—As in other grade
Object IjCssouh—Continue, including les- t 

sons on plants.
Busy Work—Same as before. 

INTERMEDIATE GRADE, 1ST YEAR.
Language—Make use of language lessons 

found in reader, and deseril»e in writing, ob
jects; and narrate eyeuts; write letters to in 
timate friends, paying attention to punetua 
tiou, capitalization, form, etc. Form ami 
punctuation of superscription of a letter. 
i>o not attempt a composition before the 
work has been done orally.

Reading and Spelling—Second reader com
pleted: spelling from the same; supplement- ; 
ary reading twice or th re«* times a week.

Writing—Portions of the reading lessons 
to be written on tablets Nos. I ami 2, Spen
cerian tracing series; children use pen ami 
ink.

Drawing—White s system Nos. 1 and 2.
Arithmetic—Seeley’s Grube's method to 

the 1th year
Geography—Jackson county and State of 

Oregon from map. sand and paper modeling 
by oral teaching; elements by use of sand 
modding, and the form ami motions of the 
earth bv using the globe.

Oral lessons in Science—Hooker’s Child’s 
Book of Nature, Part L. supplemented by 
Miss Youman s First Book of Botany, or 
some other suitable book. These books ar«' 
in the hands of the teacher as a guid., and 
the class work is done orally and from con
crete illustrations.or from suitable drawings 
where the concrete s|tecimein» are not avail
able.

Moral Instruction—As before.
Singing—Continue the rudiments; child- ■ 

ren recognize several different keys ami 
read the syllables at sight from these keys. 
Singing song“.

Declamation.
Object Lessous,

INTERMEDIATE GRADK, 2D YEAR.
Language—Lessons from reader; descrip

tions of objects: writing letters; useof punct
uation marks, including some of the rules 
for semicolon, comma and parenthesis.

Reading—Third reader begun; complete 
first half; supplementary reading.

Spelling—From reader aud from firstone- 
third of Watson's.

Writing—Spencerian tracing. Series No. 2, 
and shorter course No. 2, including copying 
ot reading lessons.

Physiology and Hygiene—Same as pre
vious grade; use Smith’s Elocutionary Phys
iology as a guide, supplemented by the mat
ter found in Hookers Child’s Book of Na
ture. Part I.

Drawing—White's system. Bookt Nos. Ill 
ami IV.

Arithmetic— Seelev’s Grube’s method to 
the second half of the f«»nrth year: continue 
exercises in numeration ami notation, and 
progressive examples found in primary 
arithmetics.

Geography—Same as in previous grade. 
SjHcial att«’*ntion given to sand modeling 
and forming relief ami product maps of 
On gon. Use globe and wall maps in teach 
ing. by oral lesson.“, the continent, and es 
p«-< ialiy the United Slates

oral Lessous in Science—Same as in pre 
vlons grade, ami extended through Hooker’s 
Child's Book of Nature, Part I.

Moral Instruction—As before.
Singing—Same as previous grade. 
Declamation.
object L«*ssons.

INTERMEDI ATE GRADE, 3RD YEAR.
Language—Exercises in writing, as I»efont, 

and language lessons from the reader.
Reading ami Spelling—Third reader com

pleted, with “iippleinentary reading. Spell
ing to eml of second third of Watson's 
sp< Her.

Writing—Speiu’crian tracing. Series No. 3, 
and shorter <*«>urse No. 3.

Physiology and Hygiene—Same as pre
vious grades.

Drawing —White’s system, Nos. V and VI. 
Arithmetic—Complete4th year of Beley's 

Grube’s method. Give examples from pri 
mary arithmetic.

Singing—As before. Cultivate tone per 
(•«•plion.

lJeclamatioii.
Object Ix-ssons.
Oral lessons in Science—Same as previous 

grade.
R. GRAMMAR GRADE, 1ST YEAR.

Language—Part I of “Barnes’ language 
Lessons. ' including lessons in comi»osition 
and letter writing.

Reading iMid Spelling—Fourth reader, 1st 
half, with supplementary reading. Speller 
complete«!; spelling all new words in the 
lessons that arise in the several branches of 
study.

Writing—Spencerian tracing, series No. 4, 
and shorter course. No. I. Follow closely 
the directions on copy-book cover

Physiology and Hygiene -As in previous 
grades.

Drawing—White’s system, Nos. VII and 
VIII

Arithmetic—Review of 3d and 4th grades 
of Seeley's Grube’s method, and finish No. 2 
to page -------

Geography—Primary Geography, Mon 
teith’s to page 2>. ami work iu formiug re
lief maps and sand modeling.

< »ral Lessons in Science—Same as previous 
grade, including Hooker’s Child's Book 
Nature. Part 1H.

Singing—As before. 
Declamation or recitation, by-weekly.

R GRAMMAR GRADE, 2D YEAR, 
language-complete Part II of Barnes’ 

Lang Les“ons. Lessons in composition, 
copying poetry, etc Study a few pieces of 
our best American authors. Learn and re
cite extracts from these authors.

Reading—Fourth reader, second half. 
>j»elling Words from other lessons 
Writing-Spencerian Tracing Series No. 4, 

and shorter course No. 4.
Physiology and Hygiene—As before. Oral 

lessons.
Drawing—White's system, Nos. 9 and 10.
Arithmetic—Fish No. 2 to decimals, and 

Piper’s seat work in such number« ah will 
be suited to the pupil

Geography—Monteith's primary to end. 
Geographical reading to bv followed through 
the year Continue construction work with 
sand, putty, pulp. etc.

Oral Lesion* in Science—As in previous 
grade

singit.g—Continued as in previous grades. 
Declamation and recitation.
History—Historical readers, to be in the 

hands of teacher and used on proper occa
sions fur arousing interest in history.

B GRAMMAR GRAPE, 3D YEAR.
Language—Review Part I and II of 

Baines' l^ng. lessons. Supplement this 
with other work from other sources.

Reading—Fifth leader, 1st half. Supple
mentary leading.

Spelling—Same ns before, with a review of 
Watson s speller.

Writing—Spencerian shorter course, Nos. 
and 6
Physiology and Hygiene—As before. Oral 

lessons.
Drawing—White's system, Nos. Hand 12. 
Arithmetic—Fish No. 2 to percentage, and 

Piper's seat work.
Geography — Monteith’s Comprehensive 

to Europe, and supplemented by whatever 
appropriate means at the teacher’s com- 
man«).

oral Le*sons in Science—As in previous 
gra«lvs. including Tenney > "Natural His 
tory of Animals ”

sinking—As iu previous grades.
16 clamation.
History—Primary history completed, and 

supplement« <1 by historical reading exer
cises.

A GRAMMAR GR ADE 1ST YE AR.
Lang lage—Sill's grammar to chapter III 
Keadiug—Fifth reader, 2d half.
Spelling—Same as before
Writing-Spencerian, shorter course Nos. 

7 aud 8.

1 he uii.liT-.gui-.l lia- taker, the I.tiiiila>r 
Yard estaldished by Rowe ¿i Moore, 

north <>f track in railroad 
additionday.

Attorneys Hammond 
sbaw, of Ashland, are in 
on legal business.

Miss Lena Bowden 
Portland this week to 
studies at St. Mary’s Academy.

Mr. aud Mrs. James McDonough, 
of 'l’olo, aud Dr. aud Mrs. Kahler, of 
Pbuenix, visited Hou. William Kahler 
this week.

.Mies Hallie Murray, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay ou their return 
to Linkville this week, where she will 
remain for some time the guest of 
Miss Maggie Manuing.

Mr. aud Mrs. George Love aud Mrs. 
Doilie Love, were guests at the Lewis- 
Howlett weddiug that was celebrated 
at the home of the bride's parents 
near Eagle Poiut Wednesday.

Mrs. Jerry Nunan aud her daugh
ters. Josie and Fanuie, went to Port
land Sunday night, where the young 
ladies will remain at school at St. 
Mary's Academy the coming year.

Miss Minnie, and Master Robert 
Bybee, weut north on Sunday's train. 
The former will attend school at St. 
Mary’s Academy in Portland, aud the 
latter goes to Mt. Angel College.

Dr. B. M. Gill and his estimable 
wife (former residents of Jacksonville) 
are here on a visit aud are the guests 
of Judge and Mrs. Day. They were 
very warmly welcomed by their old 
time friends.

James Wilson, Jr., will return to 
Mount Angel next Saturday. Jimuiy 
is oue of the bright aud promising 
youths of Jacksonville, aud he will 
make his mark yet in musical and iu- 

' tellectual attainments.
W. L. Miller, who has already won i 

laurels iu polite literature, uow furn
ishes an interesting and comprehen
sive epitome of current events in Jack- 

| son vi lie, for the Medford Mail. He is 
cordially welcome to the re|>ortorial 
circle where further honors await his 

' gifted f>eu.
Miss Bessie Nickell celebrated her 

9th birthday at the home of her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pape, last Fri
day. Alsiut fifteen of the little lady's 
friends were present, and a delightful i 
lunch, with ice cream and coufeetions, 
made the day a charming oue for the 
little folks.

Friend Currey of the Grant's Pass 
Courier, inadvertently represented us 
as a representative of the Timex as 
well hh the Tidings and Oregonian at 
Graut’s Pass last week; too much 
vicarious honor, brother Curry; we j 
have uo couuectiou whatever with the 
Timex.

Jacksonville is full this week of the 
representative business men and wo
men, and honorable citizens of Jack- 
son county. We would be pleased 
to mention them all individually in 
the Tidings for they are all uo doubt 
readers of that excellent paper, and it 
is certainly their great misfortune if 
they are not.

Georgia, the 13 mouths old son of 
George aud Mary Ross, died at the 
residence of Mrs. E. Rose, near Jack
sonville yesterday of cholera infantum, 
and was buried iu the family burying 
ground, in Jacksonville cemetery to
day. Rev. Robert Enins, conducting 
the funeral services.

The recent showers of rain have 
greatly benefited the vineyards around 
Jacksonville. The grapes are round
ing out finely and are ripening in fine 
condition. The outlook for vineyard- 
ists is very encouraging, as the yield 
will he greatly increased by the favora
ble change of weather, and 
ments will be much larger 
year.

Rev. Walton Skipworth, 
so acceptably filled the pulpit of the 
M. E. Church the past year, left for 
his new field of labor at Mount. Tabor, 
Monday. Mr. Skipworth is a fine the
ologian, an industrious student, and a 
pleasant Christian gentleman who 
will find firiends wherever hie work 
calls him.

Mr. E. L. Johnson and Miss 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Plymale, were married at the home 
of the bride on Sunday last. Rev. R. C. 
Oglesby officiating. We extend the 
happy couple our moat cordial con
gratulations, and trust that the per
petual sunshine of prosperity may 
ever brighten their pathway, while new 
stars gather m the galaxy that glitters 
around their future bearthstoue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam*-« D. Fay, (nee 
Miss Watie Manning i of Liukville, 
visited their former home iu Jack
sonville this week. They are the rep
resentatives of two of the old time 
families of Jacksonville, and their 
visit recalls many of the pleasant in
cidents of blessed bygone days as 
glimpses of their honored parents, 
were caught in the changing linea
ments of their face«. May they live 
long and prosper.

We are indebted 
for some very fine 
the orchard of G. 
sonville hill, back of t he flouring mill. 
They were of the variety known as the 
“White China Cling," of a most de
licious flavor and averaged 8*4 inches 
in circumference. The trees have 
lieen growing just 20 months, on land 
that used to bs considered worthless. 
Mr. Karewski has 1100 peach trees lie
sides many other varieties of fruit 
trees growing in the same orchard.

returned to 
restHLe her
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prnrrPT *utrit»óñírLÍllLUI HEALTH!**

The only remedy known which will

Stimulate tie Nutritive Processes of the 
Human System.

Tty this natural and simple means It quickly 
and permanent y CURES All Form, of 
Dyipepkla. Conatipation, Mental aud 
Nervous Exhaustion, General Debility, 
Brain Fag, or any exhausted or weak, 
ened condition of the syatem, from w hat
ever cause. Skin Eruption«, Bolls, Run
ning Sore», Scrothla, and all Di.easea oi 
the Blood, Stomach, Liver ami Kidneys, 

$ 1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Dr. Hiller’s C4 page lx*»k. descriptive of Fly« 

dnistine Restorative aud bis other Remedies 
sent free by mail.

HILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, Cal
FOR SALE BY

T. K. BOLTON.

orders for buildings of everv kind prompt
ly tilled.

JAMES NORBIS,
Ashland, Or., Aug. 9, 1M5<9.

LOOK OUT FOR

BAD TITLES!
One thin) of the real estate in Jackson 

county is held under okfki tivk title. Get 
an abstract to llie title of your projierty and 
>*•*■ if voc an* all right. The ONLY reliable 
Abstracts made In Jack-on county come 
from Austin s. »nininund's Isw and Abs 
straet Office, Ashland. Oregon. | 1:123 |

Sheriff's Sale. Hardware,

s.

Talent Items.
Moses Mansfield who died at 

Lome of his daughter in Grant's Paas, 
last Sunday, was buried by the side 
of his wife, who died here some time 
ugo, on Monday morning. He was 
well along in years and lu.d lieeii 6ick 
for some weeks with dropsy. He 
leaves property interests in Talent. 
The I urial wos at Phoenix cemetery.

Renfrow .V Pellet’s new planing 
mill, to replace the one lost by tire re
cently, is lieing pushed to completion. 
Mr. Renfrow went to Portland and 
purchased the machinery winch is ex
pected auy time. The new building i 
is much larger t han the old one, being 
llh) feet long. It is expected the mill 
will lie ready to liegiu running about 
the 15tb. Large orders for fruit boxes 
are already on hand.

Quite a a nnmlw of improvements 
tin» in progress, and several houses 
are being repaired. Mr. Brooks is 
building a neat uew cottage for 
own use.

School opens next Monday.

the

111«

I

Dry - Granulated - Sugar
—AT THE-

---- AND
5

OltfE XrOIL.r--A.3K>
Will buy any one of the following articles:

DRY GRANULATED SUGAR. 
EXTRA C. SUGAR.
BEST 
BEST 
BEST 
BEST

12 lbs.
14 lbs.
18 lbs.
12 lbs.
4 lbs.

20 lbs.
7 QUART CANS TOMATOES

ROLLED OATS. 
ISLAND RICE. 
COSTA RICO COFFEE. 
NAVY BEANS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for Jacks« hi County.

Janie* Helms, Hours Amerman, John") 
Holt*>n, and C. C. Beekman and T. G 1 
Ke.line.“ (under the firm name of Beck 
mall A Reames) Plaintiffs,

vs.
W. M. Gilroy, Della Gilroy and James | 
RogerDefendants.

By virtue of an execution and decree of
foreclosure dill» issued out of the above en
titled Court in the al>ove entitled cause on 
the 2Mh «lay of August. 1N90, ! am command
ed to sell the hereinafter described real 
proper!\ <>f said defendants to sali.*fy a de
cree <>f said Court made on the 26th «lay of 
AugUM. 1N90, that the aforesaid plaintiffs re 
cover from Un* property 01 said defendants 
the sum of $3,947.22, $_2.s7 costs. $225 attorney 
feci and the cosis arm accruing costs of and 
upon this writ.

Wherefore, on the 2d day of September, 
1890, I di’i levy upon, and on

Saturday, October ftli, ls'.u),
At 2 o’clock p. in. of said day, al the court 
house door in Jacksonville, Oregon, I will of
fer for sale to the highest bidder lor cash in 
hand all the right, title ami interest of the 
defendants, ami each audeveij one of them, 
in and to the following described property, 
to-wil

Beginning at a stake on the division line 
of D. L. claim No. 40. in township No. 
south of range No. 1, east of Willamette me- 
ridiau 7 26-100 chain* west of the northwest 
corner of D L. claim No. 12 in said tow nship 
amt range; thence south 3tr 4 > west, 126 feet 
to the north line of Mechanic street in the 
city of Ashland, Jackson county. Oregon; 
thence north <»4 degrees west, along the 
north line of said Mechanic street 249 feet to 
an iron oin driven for a corner on division 
line Of claim No. 40; them e east on said di 
vision line 290 feet to the ¡»lace of beginning 
—containing 35-100 acres, saving ami except
ing h right of way for an irrigating ditch sit
uated upon and running through the above 
described premises heretofore reserved by 
John K. ami M. J. Helman.

Also the following described premises to 
wit; Beginning at a stake on the division 
line of claim No. 4o. in said township 39. 
south of range 1 east. 7 26-100 chains west of 
the nw corner of claim 42 in said tp. and 
range; thence north 30 deg. ami 45 ni. east. 
76 feet to a stake for corner; thence north 64 
deg. \v.. 309 feet to a slake for corner; thence 
south 25 deg. 34 min. w.. 200 feet to a stake 
for corner; thence south 60 deg. e.. 34 feet to 
an iron pin driven for corner on divis.on 
line of claim No. 40; thence east along said 
division liue 290 feet to the place of begin
ning—containing one acre, reserving ami 
excepting from said last described land the 
right of way for an irrigating ditch running 
through said land; also the right of way fur 
a railroad deeded to thel). »A C R R. Co.

Also th«* right of way for a factory ditch, 
I beginning at a point north 1 deg. e . one 
chain distant from the n e corner of the 
Woolen Factory CoS. lot in claim No. 10. tp.

' 39, s r 1 e: thence n 40 deg. e. 95-100 chains; 
thriicc n 17L. deg. e. 72-100 chains; theucen 
IB12 deg. w.. 4 .”*-100 chains; thence n 15 deg. 
e., I 231(0 chains; them e n 47’2 deg e.. 
12 100 chains to the south line of Daley & 
Co’s. factory lot. 103 feet easterly from the s 
w corner of said lot.

Also, the undivided one-third interest in 
and to »he following described irrigating 
ditch. Beginning at the head of the old 
MWinill ilume on A“hland creek east of the 
Ashland woolen mills, in Ashland, Jackson 
county, Oregon; thence 011th • course of the 
old Hume to intersect the tail race of the 
“aid Ashland woolen mills; all of above 

j premises being situated in Jackson couhty, 
' Oregon, together with the tenements, her- 
ediitaments and appurtenances

Given under my hand this 3<1 day of Sep
tember, 189t.

JAMES G. BIRDSEY. 
Sheriff.

C. C. EDDINGS

( Well’s Fargo A t’o.’s offi<*e,
r. Ganiard Bl<M‘k, Ashland, Or. 3 

J. W. Hockersmith. 
va-F ruit Boxes aud fruit wrapping paper 

f»n hand and for sale Ht Wells Fnrg«» <»Hic« . 
Gaillard Block.

We are Now Running Our
MILL AT PHOENIX,

ASI) ARE CREI’AREI) TO FI RMS»

FRUIT BOXES

All other goods as cheap as anyone else 
will offer them, as The Red House never has 
been, and will not be, undersold.

FULL LINE OF

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO

STATIONERY,
CROCKERY

FRUIT JARS,
The World Enriched.

The facilities of the present day for 
the production of everything that 
will condnce to the material welfare and 
comfort of mankind are almost unlimit
ed snd when Syrup of Figs was first pro
duced the world was enriched with tilt 
only perfect laxative kn iwn, as it is the 
only remedy which is truly pleasing and 
refreshing to the taste and prompt i nd 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and the better it is known the more 
ular it becomes.

Of Every Description on Äh ort Notice.

WEEKS BROS Proprietor.
TILE FOR SALE!!

Accident on the Southern Pacific near 
ramen to

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 30.—A bold 
attempt waa made last night to wreck 
the Oregon expreaa train known aa 
No. 19. It waa due to arrive here 
from the north at 3:40 thia morning. 
At Copelaud atation an obstruction 
had been placed on the track in the 
ahape of an appliance known as a 
"frog.” The engine struck this and 
immediately left the track going over 

i on its side. The rails turned under 
the baggage car, which was also 
ditched. Happily no one was injured.

' The train was carrying a full load of 
passengers, moat of whom were asleep 
at the time. There is little doubt but 
the olmtruction was placed on the 
track with the design to wreck the 
train. A wrecking tram was sent out 
from here this morning aud die- 
patched to the scene of the derail
ment. A temporary track was laid 
around the wreck. Several attempts 
of a similar diabolical nature have 
beeu made to wreck the Oregou ex
press heretofore, but happily without 
success.

Cottouwood. Cal., Sept. 2.- -The 
three men who wrecked the south 
bound Oregon express on t he 29th of 
last month, one mile north of Vina, 
and who were captured in Cottonwood 
Sunday afternoon by Sheriff Vestal 
aud Constable Burnuughani, of Ked 
Bluff, were taken into custody aud 
positively identified as the parties who 
were wanted. They were tried before 
a superior judge of Tehama county to
day, and were sentenced to five years' 
imprisonment at San t^uentiu.

The Big RhIwimm) for the WorM's Fair.
|S. F. Bulletin]

Van Doorman's great redwood tree 
for exhibition at the World's Fair has 
arrived here from Porterville.

Three fiat cars were required to haul 
the exhibit to the city, as it weighs 
aliout 70,000 pollude. It will be ex
hibited at the Mechanic«' Fair pnor 
to being shipped to Chicago.

The section of the tree was taken 
from Mammoth fore«t, in Tulare 
county, California, within thirty-five1 
miles of the thriving and rapidly ' 
growing town of Porterville. It was 
cut from a forest giant 312 feet in 
height, growing al an altitude of 
632."> feet, and was severed from the 
parent tree twenty-eight feet above 
the stump, at which point it meas
ures sixty feet in eircnmferencA. Of 
course the tree was considerably larg- - 
er ut the stump, but a section from 
the base could not lie cut for the pur- 
p-weof transportation, for the simple 
reason that a solid cut was taken of 
twenty feet diametrically, and nine 
feet in height, and that was the max
imum of the railway freight limit on 
Hat cars.

The entire piece of w<*od consists of 
sixteen sections, as follows: 'I’he low
er section is 1 foot in height by 20 
feet m diameter, all in one solid cut, 
weighing 19,728 [xmnds. This will be 
arranged hs a noor, placed on nine 
elegantly carved and enormous ped
estals made of the wood of the same 
tree. The next cut is 7 feet in height 
by 20 feet iu diameter, which is hol
lowed out and wili be placed on the 
floor cut. The last and final ent is 1 
foot high aud similar in every respect 
to the floor cut. The whole of this 
remarkable curiosity will form a sort 
of ball, aud will accomodate altoul 
ICO people, and will be entered by a 
swinging door made out of oue of the 
portions of the second sectiou. Two 
hundred and fifty incandescent lights 
will illuminate the section inside aud 
out, and a number of skilled wood
carvers have lieen engaged to manu
facture souvenirs for distribution 
amoDg the visitors.

Faateat Hon* in the World.
New York. Aug. 28.—The 

mouth Park meeting came to a close 
to-day m a burst of glory. Haggin's 
grand horse, Salvator, lowered the 
mile record by three and three-quar
ters seconds, running the distance 
over a straight track with 111) pounds 
np, in lJIo1,. He was accompanied 
by two fast shorter distance horses as 
pace-makers, one starting with him, 
and the other joining him near the 
half-mile poet. Namona went off in 
front and was ten lengths past the 
starting post liefore Salvator reached 
it going at a hot pace. When the half- 
mile poet was reached Salvator had 
distanced Namona twenty lengths and 
was making rapid strides after Roeet- ! 
ta, who bad just been started. Roset
ta who is very speedy for five-eighths 
of a mile, ran under a pull aud made f 
a splendid pacemaker for Salvator. 
People on the graud stand who had 
watches were amazed at the horse's 
wonderful speed. The quarter was 
traveled m 23‘4 seconds, the half in 
47' .2 seoouds, aud Salvator showed no 
sigus of tiring. Watches showed! 
1:111.2 at the three-quarter (>oet, and a 
furlong further Bergen begau riding 
the chestnut. He brought him past 
the wire like a whirlwind, aud at once 
there fell a hush on the spectators. 
The way in which the timekeepers 
acted indicated the record had been
broken, and when the figures, l:35l^| 
were put up, there was a wild excite
ment among the spectators.

Mon-

the fthip- 
than last

who has
I

Nora,

to Mrs. Karewski 
peaches, grown in 
Karewski on Jaek-

The 14th annual re-union of South
ern Oregon Pioneers, will be held in 
Jacksonville, Thursday, Sept. 11. 1890. 
The various committees are busy pre
paring for the occasion, ami Jackson
ville will no doubt try to entertain the 
grand old pioneers, as cordially and 
happily as Ashland did last year. 
The unanimous opinion prevails t hat 
the best and most generous offer
ings of one fair land, are but 
humble tributes, to the fast decimat
ing band of pioneers to whom we 
owe the wealth of prosperity that is 
scattered aroiiud ns with lavish hand. 
May they live long to enjoy thelionnd- 
less hospitaliity of their grateful de
scendants at their annual re-unions.

Central Point.

pop

The undersigned has uow for sale at 
brickyards near Ashland,

the

Ashland, Or., June 20, 1890

Health is very good.
J. H. Gay’s new residence is now 

completed and presents a handsome 
appearance. Mr. E. C. Parker’s resi
dence is almost compieteti.

G. W. Rowland carries a full line of 
harness, saddles, etc., at the old Coop
er stand.

Mrs. M. Peterson has moved to 
town.

Ur. J. Hinkle has finished his resi
dence. It is now one of the hand
somest in town.

Large lot of new goods received at 
this C. O. D. Emporium m Reeser's 
block. The 5 and 10 cent counters 
fully replenished. *

Business (hange—Settle
ment Imperative.

/*

i

C. H. VKOHTE

VINES & SHRUBBERY

NORTHWEST !

DOTSSend for catalogue and price list to

All the leading varieties of fruit, 
shade, ornamental, nut and 

evergreeu trees.

Then* are large quantities of hay 
being billed and stored here for «hip
men t.

Call at Dr. Hinkle's drug store and 
see one of the finest assortments of 
jewelry ever brought to town.

W. J. Flippens is building one of 
the largest business bouses in town 
for rent.

E. Bear and wife are rusticating in 
the mountains.

Frank Mee, of Applegate, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in town.

Our school opened Sept. 1st. with 
Mr. Raymond, principal, and Miss 
Lottie Reed ami Mrs. E. C. Parker, 
assistants.

W. T. Anderson and family have l)e- 
come residents of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Purkeypile have 
returned home from a two months 
visit to their old home in Ohio, and 
report an enjoyable time.

Born- To Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Rip
pey, a 13-pound son.

We are sorry to hear of Mr. Jeffer
son Griggsby's barn, with buy, grain 
and oue horse, being burned a day or 
two ago.

Mrs. Annie McCully intends mov
ing to Harney county in a few days.

Miss Minnie Owen is visiting rel
atives in Coos county.

John Breeding, of Woodville pre
cinct, spent Monday in town.
. Charlie and Lewis Gay have re
turned from their trip to the moun
tains.

George Priddy made Graut’s Pass a 
visit the fore part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gftllant, of Ash
land, were here visitiug friends Sun 
day and Monday.

Mr. Wm. Hurley and family have 
moved to LaCotiner, Wash.

John Nash and family intend mov
ing to Portland soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Babcock have re
turned to Sacramento, after a several 
weeks’ visit with relatives here.

Great preparations are being made 
for the county fair. Everyone thinks 
it will far surpass last year’s exhibit, 
both in stock and agricultural pro
ducts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtn. Herington, of 
Prospect, are spending the week here.

Mtbti.e.

I

The undersigned, having leased his black
smith shop in Ashland to other parties, is 
now out of the business, and is compelled to 
settle up his accounts forthwith. All per
sons owing me are requested to make pay
ment at once. All accounts not settled im
mediately will be placed in the hands of an 
attorney for forced collection. This means 
just what it says, and persons wishing to 
save costs wili do well to come forward at 
once S. F. MORINE

Ashland, Or.. Aug. 19.1M90.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE

H. JUDGE,
MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON
Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED VlfORK
will be made to give entire satisfaction

Repairing Neatly Done
st low rates, »ml all work (lone promptly.

[9-48 H. JUDGE.

I
Choice sample Rooms. Centrally Located.

NEW BRICK

1439

A. H. CABHON.

I

Six mile» South of Grant's Pass, Jose
phine county, Oregon.

A.Í. CARSON &SON. Prop’s. 1 I

SHOES,
CLOTHING,

1

L <•
Til I WEEK

------- Consisting of-------
APPLE, PEAR, PEACH.

PLUM, PRUNE, CHERRY.
APRICOT, NECTARINE,

ALMOND, WALNUT, and

Shade and Ornamental Trees,
Grajie Vine, Currants, Goosdx-rries. 

Blacklwries, Raspberries, 
Htrawlierries, rigs. 

Etc,, Etc.
Our trees are grown without irrigation 

on lied hill land, and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery. or write ns for price list.

Postotiice—Mnrphv, Josephine county
Oregon. Ii. K. station, Grant’s Pass 

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Our Motin »nil Turtles
Mrs. 8. L. Cooper, of Pine Grove, is 

doing well in the entomological busi
ness. She is now collecting moths 
for a scientist who«* general collection 
up to date is worth $31),000. He is 
paying her well for specimens of the < 
class of moi h known as the Columbia 
Pandora. The varieties are of lienu- 
tiful plumage, with |iectiliar antennae, 
and, according to Ptof. Owens, of the 
State University of Madison, Wiscon
sin, they are very rare, having become 
known to science only within the last 
four or five years. They are found 
only in the high altitudes of the Pa
cific coast, and all the eastern classes 
in entomology are reaching westward 
for them. Hence their great value.

Newt Gordon’s industry is turtle 
catching for San Francisco. How 
different is the E.u»t from the We«t! 
Madison, Wisconsin, full-grown and 
eager for knowledge, seek intellect
ual gratifieatiou, while San Francisco, 

i young and growing, yearns for belly- 
cheer! She has no moth-craze. While 
the Madisonian sits at tiie feet of 
science and hears the old Prof**ssor 
say "I will now present to your notice 
a few new s|>ecimens ot lepidopterous 
insects found about two mile« east of 
Anderson's famous melon-patch in 
Klamath county, Oregon, the Sab 
Franciscan leans over a delicious tur
tle caught nappiDg in the Klamath 

! tales, and quietly clothes himself in 
aldermanie grandeur with a fork an 1 
spoon. Klamath, quietly taking in 
tiie cash from both the East and the 
West, don't care about the difference. 
We do not part icularly need our moths 
and we have too much t urtle for home 
consumption. ¡Klamath Star.

Portlaail-Sslem Telepnone Line
Oregonian, Aug. 30.—At last Port

land is to have a telephone connection 
with other cities in the state. The 
Oregon Telephone company yesterday 
began the work of stringing a wire 
from Salem to this city, on jioles set 
along the county road. The wire is a 
good, big copper one, weighing 170 
pounds to the mile, so that it will 
carry the voice in tirst-clase shape. 
The line will furnish communication 
with all the towns between Portland 
and Salem, and it will be ready for 
business in abont five weeks. It will 
be furnished with the improved long 
distance telephones, through which a 
conversation can be carried on between 
Salem and Portland as well as be
tween different parts of this city by 
the style in use here. Pereona in 
Portland and Salem who have tele
phones in their houses can connect 
with the long-distance telephone and 
converse with each other. Persons 
who have no telephone will be called 
to the public telephone by a ineesen- 
K»r. j

of I

Independence, (la.). August 31.— 
Alabaster and Roy Wilkes each low
ered a record yeeterdav. Alalmster's 
performance was a four-year-old. trot, 
the second beat of 
2:15, breaking the four-year-old stal
lion record.

Roy Wilkes was sent to beat bis 
record of 2:09 aud broke another 
world's record, makiug a mile 
2i>l4.

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists & Commercial Men.

This fine new hotel in the center of the bus
iness part of the city has inst been ereoted 
on the siteof the old popular Ashland House 
and has been leased bp the w«.11 known and 
successful landlord,

E. K- Brightman, Prop.,
Who will conduct the hotel in first-class 
style. The table will continue to be kept up 
second to none, and guests can be assured of 
the best of treatment. Term“ reasonable. 10

OUR STOCK OF

Is now complete. Can rig you with

whii’h he won in

PRACTICAL TRSTSt

ID

An Alton Hiring Oder —Some of th# 
Kepllr».

The ?an Francisco papers of recent date 
contained the foUowint' offer: —

“An in evidence o' the ability of Joy’g 
Vegetable ^arsapariDa to preveiit sick head
aches, we will give to the first twelve re- 
•poniibleperson!* vvf > will apply ar our office 
4 bottle free if thev will agree that after 
they have been cured that they will admit 
the fact ovet their signatures.”

This offer so startlingly asserted the effi
ciency of the remedy that many accepted, 
and the letters of the parties, nearly all of 
whom responded, are probably the most 
convincing attestations that auy remedy 
ever received. The following is a sample of 
those received: —

I have been subject to bilious headache« 
and constipation fur several years past; in 
fact, have t»een compelled to take a physic 
everv other night or eiso I would nave a 
headache aud «lull, meau feeling. I have 
taken that bottle of Joy’« Vegetable Sar«a> 
riarilla and have derived great benetit from 
t. an<i intend contiutiing it. After my own 

ex]>erience I can heartily advise those trou
bled with biliousness and constipation to try 
it. Yours, CHA8. K. ELKINGTON,

125 Locu«t Avenue. Hau Franciico.

! “For summer j complaint.” save Ben 
L. Bear, a prominent druggist of Los 
Angeles. Cal.. “1 know of no remedy so 
sure and safs to use as Chamberlain's 
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy.” 
Mr. Beans uot aloue in entertaining 
that opimnion, as. wherever known, 
the remedy is praised by all who use it. 
For sale by chitwood Bros.

ClNrkxon Retires.
Washington. Aug. 30.—Clarkson, 

first assistHnt postmaster general, 
practically concluded his service in the 
postoffice department to-day. Th" 
president much desir'd his further 
continuance in the place, but Mr. 
Clarkson was unable to remain longer. 
Mr. Clarkson will assume the presi
dency of the Judson Pneumatic Rail
way company, which applies new 
principles to locomotive Htid motive 
power in cities. In nearly eighteen 
months in office Clarkson has ap- 
pointed 26,675 fourth-class postmas
ters, and established 5669 new post- 
offices. In presidential offices 2217 
appointments have beeu made during 
his official term, leaving only 400 of 
this class of offices nndianged. A 
striking feature of the number of new 
offiites established, over half of which 
are in the Southern states. The men 
most prominently named as his suc
cessor. are L. T. Miehener, of Indiana, 
H. C. Payne, of Wisconsin, C. I. Filley, 
of Missouri. Johu N. Irwin, of Iowa, 
Samnel Fessenden, of Connecticut, W. 
W. Morrow, of California, and E. C. 
Farlow, the new chief clerk of the of- 

I fice.

BARGAINS MADE
If Good Horses are needed

Ashland

CUEiES

!

si il:ui< 1, Oregon

CALI, ox

CEO. NUTLEY
Fur

Well Broken Work or Saddle Horses.
(’all at hi* ranch, or addrea*

WhileYouWait,’
BUT CURES 

NOTHING ELSE.

I


